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OFFICIAL COCKTY PAPEK.

BKSt PAPER IN TUB OOCNTY.

itAS THE CAitJIT CUSdLATHW OF ANY

PAPEU FIBUSHKD IN SUKX COCKTY.
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. ............ t,.s ti, meet in liar-
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t. J. SiwBHHK, - Eitor.
slline .
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General le1fc.itrred Kt I he Harrison )Hst oflice ml '

F. H. HnuTTo.

proclamation teiuporarUl.vorgai..ob - ; f ,. , - , .

of Sioux ami flxing its tmpor ,
countvseatat the s, e of E , th, Ir.., ,ry '

f5i,
rison. On the 4th of November of the rt(lluaf. "

' , ,,, .H b, i

of county offlras 110r.nanlU.-- .
j,,,,,,,,-.-

J. K.oml clans matter.
J. L. HlHATTOX.

Thursday, Jixy 21, lWi
1 ' . 1,. ,t a r. R'

Sioux County Lumber Co.p. in., lor .... f..r?nIl.e mirjioseof placing in noiniiia
ndi.laK- - for the ofti. of county 111 J"? . L.illV H kBkkas.

elected aud the county was init.ie.uaie..

thereafter permanently organiWid.commissioner fr .i tin- - tlilrU district.
SATIOSAE KEITBLIIAN TICKET. euaiitorrlal.- -. " ;.;isi(.,i,,

,.rforWi..cr..r; 1
,,;,,,,,,.,.,-

..,ir in
UlTA'TtkEKiOFvear lT. t"e ''rhlDuring the

lie the ai..earepreM,Uitioi.The
convention, and U retha for county be held at tl itthat the )inuiaries

uuetiuie and places as those for count) vear of its existem-- ..,f.tDaniel Klein, An-I-

m M. Weir were
a. L. mi.iluring Lumber, Lath andu,c.;nl nnd ,.MA. H. Dew. or incoiiveutioii.

For l'rr-Mle-

ULSJAMIS ll.RUIX.',
of Indiana. vnpetiiLtnr" '"'OIllClniirmau Co. t en Crt.;,-.- i ,'and ('liarks t- - 1 out ol ''UIC 1uv.'i".vi;

county commissionersW. II. KAVlfc,

eiocrctary. ,to t' V1cuiiir.ii t
m n1 If' union". ....i,tr in evountv clerk-- 01 sib.Jameson Shingles.For Viee President,

HIT t LA IV

oiiiiunagij

H SuJ
Have vu invitetl jour friemls to comeULU.

of Se Yol k.

funil ol '
for ami lun'l-'- 'yv,.sl ,

.tl!..''-- ' i'-J't-
alcounty.

On the 20th day of June. 17, the firstout on tlie Iiarveesl excursions.'
e LuintwrC....1 siini.lv of Nativ

Always on uanu.
DB j Sewu,HH.lHRr.n KT THE MII.I.

I HAllKlvlV.

the --,

nst Sioux , ouh,vv,lo,h

durin.' the envious ear ..h
l unloutof

,,:. I.im.si of m-- ssity

J. 11. Paul, the embeK.liiifa' treasurer
of Adams county Iuih lxen convicted and

sentenced to three years in the jieniten-tiar-

He got oil" easily.
MILL NEAR FIVC POINTS.

1
, ... .i. ,. is. r; ns levies liavm-- i jollN A. LI AS UKrsifcWT.

lax levy of said county was made m

saidard on a total assesseil valuation

of ft4,978.64, the rate of taxation being

1) mills on the dollar.' The levy was

not divided, the entire 1". mills lieing for

the general fund, making such levy ir-

regular , as the statute provides (CoU-e-

1S91, section 3976):
"On the last day of billing as a bonnl of

equalization the county board shall levy the

necessary taxes for the current year, iucliul

ing all county, township, eity.scliool district,

precinct, village, and oilier taxei req.iiivd

i,viw to be certified to fieri; si.d

future levies, ure i

leenentnvly
M. AS e,r. U....I

,. ... i r i, A I invil were
U, (.five nun -

,.,( nn,l CoiH-.i- d l.lti'ie
i -

t

Suit has been brought against the

democratic of Holt county
to recover a shortage of $21,000.

yainsilo not always smooth life's

pathway.

The recent lalajr troubles call loudly
for more stringent laws of immigration.
Tim nivsent inefficient laws on that line

THE BfltlK OF mcotini j
-

man wiisciiunty W-

BcpuWiiwi Stal Cmivculiim.

The republican elector of tUe otute ol Ne-

braska are requested to send delegate from

their several oOuntiea to mvt'l in convention
atthev-itvo-f Uneoln, August 4, M, at id

o'clock a. iu.,for the purpoe ot placing ui

nomination candidate for tlie following

state offleej:
' Governor;
Lieutenant governor;
Secretary of state;
Aviditor of public account;
Treasurer;
jlnperiuteudent of public instruction;
Attorney General;
Commissioner of public hind and build

ing;
Eight presidential electors;
And Ki transact such other business ao

may come lielore the convention.
. . ' ' Ilie Al'POBTIONMEST.

The several counties are entitled to repre-

sentation as follows, being based upon the

vote cast for Ocorge 11. Hastings for attor-

ney general ia WW, giving one delegate at

large to each cotmty and one for each KiO

votes and the major fraction :

IESTABLISHED 1887

(in the 17th day of June i"...
tax levy of 1

coiuniis-ionc- r made a
of the as-

sessed

valuationdollarmills on the

prorty in the county, divided as

follows: (iene'ral fund 9 null". bri.U'c

fund 4 mills, road fund '.' nn!K The

such
-

have done much to hrinjj about
troubles. Harrison, Nebraska

levied by the county Ix.ard; Provided, Thai

school district taxes voted at the school fii.

trict's annual meeting and certified to

clerk, on or before the first Monday

in July, shall !x-- levied by said county clerk

when such lev)' is within the limits ol the

la-- . The rate of tax for county purpw
shall not exceed one dollar and fifty cei ls

on tho one hundred dollars valuation, ct

ceptfor the payment of Indebtedness i xi- -t

lug at the adoption of the present constitu-

tion, unless authorized by a vote of tli"

sseil valuation of all prorltotal
fur said year was f'l".- -

in the counly ALTIIOUIZKI) CAPITALS

The fusion of the democrats and in-

dependents in Kansas does not meet with

the approval of many of those who are
democrats from principle, aud steps are

being taken to call a democratic state
convention and nominate a democratic

C:l,W, upon wlik h warrants on the gen

Transacts a General BaiiMu
people of the county, and shall be as follows:

eral fund for said year could

to an amount not exceeding -

the general levy, upon the bridge fund

to an amount Hot exceeding tl.7tii.4"ai.ii

upon the road fund to an auiount not cv- -

In counties under towiishln organization,
Del. 'Counties. I 'el.

lfi Johnson .. '1

8 Kearney H

g Keya i'alm--- -, 4 Jlluys N hool Orders, ('.unity ind Vilhwfor ordinary county revenue, including the
ticket. '

Hon. Thomas H. Carter, of Montana, supixirt of the poor, not more tnau nine

Counties.
AdauiH
Antelope
lianner
BoOne- -
Bovd
Boi Butte
llrown

Ills on the dollar valuation; for roads, not
There was draw n on

Keitn
S Kimball

Knox
H Ijiiu'aHter
5 Lincoln

l.V Uigiui

has been elected as chairman of the na-

tional republican committee and will

take charge of the campaign from now
the general fund for said year w:i-m- l

more than five mills on the dollar valuation,
for county bridge fund, not more than four

mills on the dollar valuation; for county

sinking fund, not more than four mill-o- n
in iu. ommiiii of 'fii.n. the boanlBuffalo.

liutler
COK HKhl'uNIiFNTS;

Koi ntk Himk., New York City.
f'lK-- T NtnoN.il, Hank, Omaha.

having transferred 1. :".!.!:! from theKurt - - Mauison . on. mr. c arter is a man 01 eueig)
ability and will lead the party to victory the dollar valuation; and labor taxnsiro2(1. Merrick ifati bridge fund of si id year to the general

fund, there was warrants drawn on thein November.
Cedar ,- - r jtae ...
Cheyenne

nMcPlierson
4! Nance 6

6Neniaha 12

7:Nuckoll S bridne fund in the sum (.f fcU"', and on
s n w. uiL4fl

JUMt of I B.Wi.

' V'
The crop reports from "Washington

CherryClav
'olfax

t'nming
Cnster

14Otoe H

ftl'awuee 14

10: Perkins 4

. l'iPiercc 4

(i Plielna 6

state that small grain in Nebrat.ka has

vlded in the following section. In counties
not under township organization, for orlin
ary county revenue (including the supiurt
of the poor) not more than ninu mills on

valuation; for roads, not more than
five mills on the dollar valuation; for

jounty bridge fund, not more than lour
mills on the dollar valuation; for oonnty
sinkiug fund, not more than three mills on

the dollar valuatiou, and lalior tax as pro
vlded in the following section."

the road fund in the sum of l'i9.6i'.

There lieing enough lalior tax paid in

cash to allow that amount to be drawn.

The board paid none of the 1" debt out
been injured by drouth and corn has alsoDakota- - 5
been retarded by the same cause. That

report is not correct so far as Sioux Interest Paid on Timely
Dawes - luiriatw:
Dawson ;l'o)k
Deuel :. 4il!ed Willow
Dixon 8 Kich ardson
iiwiir 16 Uock

9
1(1 of said levy, and by referring to the liles

of the oflice we find that there art' billsis concerned. Northwest Nebraska4

. 21
could have spared some of its rainfall to

on file whii h have r.ot yet l.ieeii paid forDouglas 94lSaline,
ilXtndy Satpy

iriiiTrifp 13lSaunders
. 6

By the above section the board was
12 the less favored localities. id year in the sum of ")!'--

', that is theFrnnfclinZ OlScotts Bluff 3

WE HAVE OPENED BUSINESSfrontier 6:Seard 14
kiaixl lacked $;lli of coiinng out even,

practically prohibited from levying more

than nine mills for general purposes.
Bills were allowed and warrants issuedA merry war is being waged betweenrurnfct. -,-

age - but during said vear there was a siiecia
Jay Burrows and Van VVvck. lhe latter

snenuau
at shernian 4

.. 2l.Sloux S

.. 3; Stanton 4

.. S Tnaver 12

3 Thomas 2

bond election whiih cost the countyin the sum of $", 021.46 ou said levy.
liHrficU!--- -.

(iosper J

Grant
Ufeelf y , about ;iW and the coilmiissiciners hail

tlaii 12 Thurston le government snrvfrv field notes of the

stated the Burrows was the "meanest
man God ever put on earth and let live,"
which leads Burrows to remark that Van

Wyck was never "suspected of getting
here in the same manner,'' and further

ounty written by the county surveyor

For the year 1 Bioux county vas
orliceretl by the same board of commis-

sioners Sf: 1 clerk w ho on the 27th day of
Jut.: 1w aiaife a levy of i3 mills on the
doll..- - valuation 6'f taxable properly in

Hamilton 0

Marian 6 Washington 9

Hayes 4 Wayne 6

iiif. i.c.r-- 5 Webster 10 Determined to make ereylat an expense of Iff1, a very luMu-sar- y

xiiene and cne that will not have to beHooker Wheeler 2

tlolt . II York 18 savs that Van 'Wyck sftands no show of
mace :isnt:(i.the county for all purposes as follows:Howard 6

defferson Ml sible to add to the nTytal Si7 being nominated by the independents for
For the year isi)l Charles I", (hove,Oeneral fund 11 mills': Brkfye fund 1

mill.' It is recmrnnede''. that no proxies be ad. olm A. (ireen and Fred W. Knott were

customers and if good

I 5

3f

I

I

The limit (
" :'ie law aS exceeded so commissioner and Coilrad I.indenian

as county clerk. n the lth day of

mitted to tfte Convention and tliat the dele-

gate pre&ut be authorized to eait the full
Vote of Hie delegation.

S. D. MKHCKK, Chairmen.
far as tlie fiinci wal concerned.

governor.

No better indication of the future pros-

perity (if northwest Nebraska could be

asked fliaft' the fact that every one who

visits Siodx county arfd sees the excel-

lent crops and natural advantages ex

by five milts. ;r the reasons stated in tine, isiM. the lioanl of coiiiniissioners low prices and fair
Walt M. SeeleT; f of Sioux conn) v made a tax levy of 15section S976; which I have just cited.Secretaries.

till?, on tlie dollar, divided as follows:f. B. SlTIIEBLAKIl, The taxable property in the counfy for
the said year was $"il3.11."i, and assuming ment will secure tteGeneral fund 9 null- -, bridge fund 1 mill,

liecial debt fund t and mills, sol- -

presses himself as better pleased than
he e'jtyectetf to be, and a good many areCongressional Convention, Sixth District. that a 14 nirll levy on Hie general fund

would be held legal? the f ornniisioners iers relief fund :M0 mill",becoming interested in land, and all will

might have legally rtrnivp warrants ondo work for Sioux county by telling The hoard could hnve legally drawn
we are bound to

w i n.their friends what is to be bad here. the said fund for ixw lor 1 tie sluii of warrants on said le-- y as follows; Gen
$6,105. eral fund Jrt,.-t-

r,

sjiecial debt fund $.'..
soldier's relief fund t.

fundThe press tickets for the 20th state the commissioners drew warrants on
such fund for said year in the sum of
$6,13S.8o. The commissioners could

"ilfl, or warrants in the sum of sft.fi.V3.
Come and see What we Have m

The hoard allowed warrants in said funds

fair are out. Seerfitary Furnas basal-way- s

had something nice to present to

the newspaper fraternity but the ticket

The republican electors of tlie Sixth
c tft tW Sfate of Nebraska

se hereby rffif.'"ta to nl delepates from

jthe sc'tfrar com prising sa'rtl district
.to meet in cotiventiWif in the tityoft'ftad

on, Wednesday, AugnA 10, ls!H, at 8 o'clock,
jp. m., for the purpose of placing in noniina
,'tion a candidate tor member of Congress for
said district, and for the transaction of such
Other business as nfciy come the con-

vention.
HKmEIl!STATIOS.

The basis 6f rcpTcwentaMoli fs the same as

(hat fixed by the state central committee
'tor Hie state convention, and is one delegate' ,(oi every one hundred votes or major frac-

tion thereof east for Hastings for attorney
'general and is as follows:

have legally drawn warrants against the as follow: General fund ft,:!.,." bride.:
of 18STJ excels' tirat of any ptevious year. bridge luna lor said year in the sum of fund '(). special debt fund 2,:J,ii:!.l;. sol

T I - . Dry Goods, groceries$436, and drew warrants on the same in aier s relief f'.mrt 6i. or a fntnl of t xiThe corner piece in" whic h two giants are

engaged in a friendly struggle for su the sum of $437.69, the board transferred n..., . . viii me
bridge fund to the iroiwml fnml f .:.iFrom the foregoing it will be seen thatpremacy are wearing as a s,

one a large ear of corn and the other a
'"I... VI rVJUJ

ear. The board could have ditiwu 4:;j
the board of commissioners had practi

massive sugar beet, with the wording, :ally succeeded in paying the current more in warrants on said vear i.rmrinal. ana snoes, en
'which is king, corn or sugal','' pleasant expenses of tlie county out of the cur y on the bridge fund, the '.r,i:,.M warCounty. No. Del. County. fip. Del.

HHnnor j aKinitmll. 2

Rlkine. IKeynl'aha- - 4 rent levies up to the beginning of tlie
AND BET PUB PfliCMrants in special debt fund was a partial

payment of the 189 indebtedness.fiscal year 1869.
ly calls to mind the leading industries of
Nebraska. The state fair this year oc-

curs Sept. 2d ttf 9lh,- and the indications
are that it Will' be a' greater exposition

KoxRiitte g.Kcitli 8

Boyd 5 Logiui 2
Brown 5; Lincoln 9

(Buffalo 15: Loup 2
The year 1889 is known in the history For the present year 1B John A

OUR STOCK OF HAED1of Sioux county finances as "Greatidievenne. OMcl'herson 1 Green, Fred W. Knott and Mori,,, i
tdierrv 7. Hock 4 Claim Year." A spirit of matrnificentthan any of its predecessor's. Weber are Hie board of coifirmss',,,,,,.,.!Custer . ..-. 17St!6ttBlifff 3

expenditure seemed to have possessed and Conrad linilermaDawes 10 Sheridan 8

Dawson 9 Sherman is countyr... it.- - n 4. r - IS COMF1In the tine of preparation for the Ne the board, which consisted for the first. Denr l 4 iollx
braska exhibit at the world's fair theGarfield iiThomas 2

.Grant S Valley 8 half of the year of Doti M. Weir, Andrew
Wliecler- - 2

uie nxn uay or June, lr2, the ,.om.
mmsioners made a 13 mill levy on the
dollar, on a total assessed valuadonof

o.3,8W.08, divided a, follows: Gen

jGreeley McGinley and Joseph G. Morris, and forNebraska Development Company of
Omaha bids fair to accomplish a greatiiion i

Total the last half of the year of Don M. AVeir, And we will have all kirlds oliHooker
Howard 6 deal of good. It has a capital of )0,000 Andrew McOmley aud Julius Burke

KVANB, and is acting under the authority of na iBurke having1 been appointed to fill the
W. W. BABNEY,

Secretary.

fund 7 and mills, bridge fund 1 mill
special debt fund 6 and 0 mills,dters relief fund mills. Tl,

Clmlrmali. Farm MacHItional aw state commissioners. North vacancy caused by the resignation of
west Nebraska and Sioux county in par Joseph li. Morns, and Charles C. Jamc fof commissioners on Jun o.mi,&laMl(-i-r CMatjr Conventfoif.- -

son was clerk.ticular should do everything possible to
, The republican electors of SiOuV cbulity "" r"1" l"eolu indebtedness leavingmake the fact known that better oppor yju june tain, iwv, a levy of 13 mills.are requested to send delegates from their
fievera! precincts to meet iircventlon'a on tlie dollar valuation of all tuvol.iotnnities are Offered by this locality than

nnpruuofsame but ft.483.03 of the 1X89
indebtedness. The board of commission-- e

expect by practicing strict econnm.
the court bouse in Harrison, on nararuay, any other portion of tlie state, and with property lit the county was made di finKnni n ?. riAil!
jlnly 30, 1892, at II o'clock, a. m., for the pur vided as follows: General fund 91 mills lor the nrns4ir( . . . .. ''',-- oe awe to ,y (U

that end in view our people shaould co-

operate with the organizations made to
.further the interests of the state in the'

bridge fund 4 mills; road fund 1 milts.
pose oi placing in uoiiiuinfciuii .

.One candidate fori1 Cottnty Attorney, '.,11 TH711 jyM,M., i.Jrt ... '
It will be noticed that the board airain. 6hc candidate for County Surveyor, and in addition to navlm, .,,.a. , . . 3

viiiVIVUbU W Ifir""
tarriTX IU1IkmiB

.selecting three delegates to the state eoh- - matter of a'o exhibit exceeded the statutory limit in the gen v. 10UB iteilnM f... 1u(,,eral tuna levy oy mill. VAH-u- lMHtill unprovided for can nr . ZOrover Cleveland's opponents in the The taxuVc property in the countv fnf
bouse and seriate ire preparing to send said year was M5,M8.0o, assifmlftg as "Wd out of the levies for those

,rrriV. the taxes I LOOK HERSttte free silver coinage bill to the jVreai uc.uro hiu a vt mm levy lor tlie general
fund would be held legal, the bnani'

,venUdn to be bld at Mfwolir,' ADgVst 4th;
fo select delegates to the congressional,
senatorial and representative conventions
fljid the transaction- of such other business
as may come before the convention.

tux ArronoMrr.
m The several precincts are entitled to repre-
sentation aa follow, being based n)u the
f.01 east for Attorney General Hastings at
the general election of M0, giving ooe dele

at at large tor each precinct, and one tor

rVCOllm:M ""rtw.un.lerstand that the countv l,,...-..- , .
dent, in order to give Mr1. ETiurlabb a
chance to veto it They realise thai a to crowd onll; ; ,nu;nuacould have legally allowed warrants

against, sftid fund in an amount not ei- -veto' of the measure WouM' be Worth ttn
fHhusbaZt'st,:;ceeaing f4,4U. Warrants were drawnof thousands of independent Votes to the'

republican candtaates. And What could against said fund for the sum of tieacm ten rotes or major traction tnerewi S55.WT. They could also rent .,7 7Conservm;.,.
mXilum to our

DCL.MmaotV-- - dl. rjimaavr. issued warrants against Am biiifce f.m,i

Mr. Cleveland say in reply? That he is
the cAndidate of Oie patty thai glannfy
repodlates its own solemn pledges?' The

BatOrmk-.- .'- timiilfiil,. i . " iunlw es- -fcadrawf.
.i,vL,:WllnW.W0vvorU1atouCTose ,

Rnnntnf Water. 3s
THE' i ZlVmrn in tl count, the

of said year itf an amount not exceeding
1,855, they issued warrants against said

fund In'the sum of $1, 887.98 notexceedimr
ssk m m m f.(5 ums puttinf It urlVhln thetiownnui...- -, ..... I w CE8T

democratic representatives and senators

etemtobe bent on foroine; hlmtbde-clin-e

the deamratio nombjftUoo in order

ti &oi tieosrsJ James 11 WeaVer on
uu uriug i una oi saiu vear bridges and rouds COSTS' The board could have legally iwUed

waraWagainst the soad fund of aud
p praaanes ne nawoltta

flnancuil rin,n.u.
. vnairman,.. 1 nd to U Uie OKLY X "Uie tX in Ms plavosv Bbt even that

would be too honeH and stnughtforward
an act for the prsseni democracy, nder

year to an amount not exceeding (8, wiU,th.n"B,.ou"''ydV. 4WlttteiwAiieorB.B.
tJW!rW warrants agalnn Uie fttbd

fttlWlof, ssv thsrsby eM mi. r . UUKqmn. vtoff. t a i Mr ?ran nmi i c .n.. -- "jv

'ia


